
 SPACE Programmes FAQ 

 

1. Are the SPACE programmes accredited by MQA? 

Answer: SPACE programmes are non-MQA accredited programme. 

 

2. What is the difference between MQA and Non-MQA accredited programme? 

Answer: An MQA-accredited programme means that the course fulfils certain quality 

standards of MQA and is recognised by the Malaysian government. This includes adhering to 

the Programme Standards for each course (such as the length of a course, the subjects that 

should be covered, and the evaluation criteria for students). 

 

3. Can I apply for scholarship/PTPTN? 

Answer: Cannot. As this is a short course and a non-MQA course. 

 

4. When will the next intake of new students start? 

Answer: For EMBA, Professional Diploma programmes, admissions will be on a quarterly 

basis (However, admissions will also be based on demand & class) 

 

5. How many students are there in a class? 

Answer: At least 5 students (subject to availability) 

 

6. What is the study mode of the SPACE programme? 

Answer: Our programmes are tailored for working professionals who are keen on academic 

pursuits. We aim to provide our students with the managerial knowledge and skills they will 

need to advance in their careers. Therefore, our programmes are offered as part-time, online, 

and weekend courses.     

 

7. What is the medium language used in the class?  

Answer: Mandarin or English or Both  

 

8. Can the notes and syllabus be in Chinese?  

Answer: Yes (on a case-by-case basis) 

 

9. For the EMBA or Professional Diploma programmes, how many classes should I attend 

each month? 

Answer: The course will be held on Saturday and twice a month, from 9am to 6pm. 

 

10. How to apply for student residences, use campus facilities and join social activities? 

Answer: The dormitory application requires the submission of a form, and acceptance is 

subject to the availability of vacant rooms. Students are welcome to participate in social 

activities and access the facilities on campus. 

 

 

 

 



11. What is the process of updating student status? 

Answer: Any deferment, change of course of study, application for resumption, and 

withdrawal shall be subject to approval by SPACE. Students will need to obtain application 

forms to complete and be approved by SPACE. 

 

12. What are the requirements for graduation? 

Answer: Students must meet certain criteria in order to successfully graduate and be awarded 

a certificate: 

 Attend all the classes 

 Complete and pass all assessments and test 

 Pass the final presentation and submit the report (if any)  

 

13. When will the graduation ceremony be held? 

Answer: Graduation ceremony is held annually, sometime in July or August. The graduation 

processing fee must be paid by the student. Certificates and transcripts will be issued to students 

following the graduation ceremony. 

 

14. How to get the latest news? 

Answer: Please pay close attention to emails, Southern University College official website, 

and Southern University College Facebook. For other rules and regulations, please refer to the 

Student Handbook of Southern University College. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



1. SPACE课程是否获得MQA认证？  

答：SPACE的课程没有MQA认证。  

 

2. MQA 和非 MQA 认证的课程有什么区别？ 

答：MQA 认可的课程意味着该课程符合 MQA 的某些质量标准(例如课程时间长度、应

涵盖的科目以及学生的评估标准)，并得到马来西亚政府的认可。 

 

3. 我可以申请奖学金/PTPTN吗？  

答：不可以。 因为这是一个短期课程并且是一个非 MQA 课程。 

 

4. 下一期新生什么时候开始？  

答：EMBA和专业文凭课程是按季度招生的（但也根据需求和班级人数招生）。 

 

5. 一个班有多少名学员？ 

答：至少 5 名学员（视情况而定） 

 

6. SPACE项目是如何的学习模式？  

答：我们的课程专为热衷于学术追求的在职人士量身定制。我们的目标是为学员提供

职业发展所需的管理知识和技能。因此，我们提供的课程形式为线上、兼职或周末课。  

 

7. 课堂上使用的媒介语言是什么？  

答：中文或英语或两者兼有  

 

8. 笔记和教学大纲可以用中文吗？  

答：可以（根据具体情况而定） 

 

9. 对于EMBA或专业文凭课程，我每个月应该上几节课？  

答：上课天是星期六，每个月两次，上午 9 点至下午 6 点。  

 

10. 如何申请学生宿舍、使用校园设施和参加社交活动？  

答：宿舍申请需要提交表格，批准与否将视空房情况而定。学生可以参加社交活动并

使用校园设施。 
 

11. 更新学籍的流程是怎样的？  

答：任何休学、转科系、申请复学、退学均须经SPACE批准。学生需要填写申请表并获

得 SPACE 的批准。 

 

12. 毕业需要什么条件？  

答：学生必须达到一定的标准才能毕业并获得证书：  

• 出席所有的课 

• 完成并通过所有评估和测试  

• 通过最终报告呈现并提交报告（若有） 

 

 



13. 毕业典礼什么时候举行？  

答：毕业典礼每年举行一次，一般在七月或八月。毕业费必须由学员支付。证书和成

绩单将在毕业典礼后才能领取。  

 

14.如何获取最新消息？  

答：请密切关注邮件、南方大学学院官网、南方大学学院Facebook。其他规章制度请

参阅南方大学学院学生手册。 


